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The Portland Journal printed an editorial the other
day in which it sought to draw a lesson from the fact that'
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French government and have informed
In; local firm that they can use all of
the material the firm can send thein,
Buys Fldlor Stock.
At lit o'clock Friday illuming S, F,
.eahlear, trustee lor tite creditors, sold
the !. ,1. I'idler bankrupt racket store
stock to Itolieit Snchtlcr, the cniisidorn-- j
0H.
lion being
four scaled Mils were
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Tin' Sulcm Capital Journal la a lengthy editorial makes an atlaek on the enmity
i''. ad ItiMul i iir plan and tpiutee teeent hisloiy la Columbia and .lacksun counties ia
en attempt to prove its point. The Salem paper is aidot linked. It really find
i.d fault with the county road bonding plan allliouuh It does criticize, men who
nlteiupted to curry it into execution in two Oregon counties, (liven n fair
clianee, the roml bonding scheme would lie a success in any county in the state
and The Capita! Journal submits no evidence to prove otherwise. Oregon Citv
I uterprise.

But the burden of proof rests with the advocates of
blanket road bond issues. They should be able to show
pome instance where the taxpayers have got full value
for the money expended; where the theory has worked out
satisfactorily in actual practice in the state of Oivgtfli.
One of the leading papers of the new South is conducting a building campaign. It presents figures to show that
a saving of fifteen per cent can be realized in the cost of
material and labor besides giving employment to the unemployed. That paper has the Edison notion of the
It doesn't believe in waiting until the boom is on
and then not be ready to meet it with the goods in demand.
situ-,'itio-
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the first of the week front
mi extended visit lit Newport.
Mr. nud Mrs. (V K, (Mom, of llridal
Veil, Wash., ur in the city Tor a shurt
visit Willi friends.
Ilev, II. II, Fnrnhnni has returned to
his home in Portland after n short business visit in this city.
Mrs. Ilulda Snvery is visiting nt the.
home of her son, Henry, on Salt Creek,

ais weea.
Mr, and Mrs. A. ( l'etersen left Wednesday for n visit nt the home nt' Mr.
Petersen's parents nt Sim Francisco,
Cnl.
They expect to be absent from
the city for several weeks. Mr. Petersen 'i the local manager of the ,T. K.
Armsiiy prune packing plant. 111 DaUal.
Miss Opal MeUcvitt left yesterday
for Sin Francisco for an extended visit
at the homo of her sister, Mrs, T. Wagi

To Opeu Star Thoator.
After being elu-efor the pust couple
of mouths the Star theater will reopen
for business Saturday
evening.
The!
building has liccu thoroughly remodeled
by W. A, A.vres, the pioprietor of thoi
establishment : u fiicproof booth has
been added, and the building rewired
thioiittoout so as tu meet the require-mealof the vity ordinances.
ner.
Toucher's Institute Saturday.
Mrs. Harry 11. Cnsper returned the.
A Polk countv
teacher 'a institute first of the week from a short visit
will be held at Independence Saturday' nt the home of her sister, Mrs. A. K.
in the high school building,
An Inter- Cro-bat The Dalles,
esting prnginui lias been prepared and
Monte Wax, of 1'oitland, was In the
some in' the most prominent edueators vily the first of the week renewing old
of the state will address the nsscmhlcd acquaintances.
It is the desire of ('unity j
teachers.
C. O. Siuiw, who for the past year
Superintendent II. ('. Seymour to make tins been In charge of the Wells Fargo
this meeting one of tne best attended express office in this city, 1ms resigned
ever held in the county,
his position wilh the express company
A demonstration
In practical pruning and has purchased a confectionery aturti
will be held nt tin Frank Harris place1 nt Newport.
Joint Hodge is the new
north of the city this afternoon by' ngeul in the Uiillns oil i.e.
I'rof. V. H, llrnwii, nn expert from the
(l"Oi(,e F. Hopkins, a former pastor
state ngrifiillurnl college nt Corvnllis.j nf the Methodist church in this eity,
A large ntteiidance nf orchnrdista is nn.j will occupy the pulpit of his old charge
licip.ited.
Sunday.
Mr. nud Mrs. I.loyd Dice were
Mr, niul Mrs. Ii, A. Viers hnve return
visitors the Inst of the week,
ed to their homo Ii: Portland nfter a
ti. P. Urown is remodeling the house short visit with their son, K. K. Viers.
mi his much north of this city mid inW. V Fuller Is In Portland on busitends to move into It a soon as the; ness this week.
wen'her will permit,
Mis
Wiiinie I.nnner hns returned
Mr. and Mrs, t'. I Crlder nud family from a visit at the hom of her brothare expected to return fruit California er, I.loyd liinor, at (Irsnts Pass,
about the first of the month.
Mrs. Arthur (londe and little smi, of
Miss I'miline Snyder was a Mi Minn
is visiting at the home of her
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With Old Glory Painted On

County School Officials

Attend Sunnyside Meeting

Bow St. Paul Sails Today

V. M.
County School Superintendent
Smith and County Agriculturist I.. J.
The signing of a marriage certificate Chnpin met last night at the Sunnyside
often turns out to lie a deep. dyed bunco school huuse with the Pnrent-Teucherscheme for manv a man.
association of that district. Within the
last year the directors of this school
Mysterious love, uncertain trenmrn
have built pluy sheds for the children
Hath thou mere of pain or pleasuref and equipped them with gymnastic
Addison.) apparatus and made various other im.
provements in the school building. ' l,e
Woman's love may often soften a Pareiit Tenchers association of this disman's heart, but Mime marriages seem trict, working with their efficient
to Indicate a softening of the hrnln, teacher, Mrs, L. M. dilbert, nre making
the Sunnyside school one of the most
A man may ho won lack to duty,
progressive iu the county.
honor or responsibility
peihaps, biit
A bird club hns recently been otgan-l?cnever to love, once no him rocomed
among the pupils and lu his adfrom it.
dress last night, Mr. Chnpin gave them
advice ns to the building of bird hoos.-- s
Oh, how many tornim)
lie in the nnd other ways of
attracting the birds.
small circle of a wedding ting, (Cilj-- i
ber.)
A bashful man doesn't
talk much;
A wife Is much like n snfetv razor
but when he does speak, he can nlwnys
suv
upon
hiiuselt to
the wring
- a man can never tell what kind he depend
wants until he's tried one, and then thliitf,
he knows he wanted some other kind,.
lkwah I.ornl Hnwki. '
Snleiu. February 25, lfil.1.

New York, Feb. 2". With old glory
painted upon her bow and tho words
"American line" In Inrge letters on
both sides of her hull for better protection uguinst possible mistakes by
submarines, the American liner St. Pnul
snilcd today for Liverpool.
Tho British liner Liisitnnin was to sail this afternoon. The St. Paul's passenger list
was muck the larger of the two.

Take a woman's love, her opinions,
her criticisms seriously if von like, niv
son, but ibiu't take them too seriouslv,

If a mother chases her children out
of the room when another wnmnn calls,
there it gossip In the air.
parents, Mr, and Mrs, F. II, Morrison.'
P. A. Finsoth, of the Ilee Hive store,
was a Sulcm business visitor Wednesday.
Mrs, N'ancy Fowler has returned from
a visit with relativn In the Capital
cltv.
Peter D. FMiger is In Portland this
week ou a business trip.

SENATE RATIFYS APPOINTMENTS
Washington, Feb. 27. Favorable reports on all of President
Wilson '
nominees to membership on the federal
trade commission excepting
etlorgo
Hublee, of New Hampshire, were madn
today by a special sub committee appointed to Investigate them. Further
hearings on tho qualifications of Rubleo
will be held Monday,

j

Sometimes It is a woman's fondness;
for chiinge that keens her husband 'a
pockets empty.

WISE FARMERS
Are buying their hnrness and equipment for the spring work of us. W
ell everything that a farmer needs In the way of tools. Loganberry
wire and fencing materlnls. All good as new and at less prleet than
inr.
body else can sell them for.

H. Stcinbock

Junk Co.

rhone Main 224. 233 State Street. Salem. Oreron
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